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At tho Dullctln nowsboy
luau tho boys wcro asked to wrlto

a story ol tho day und how they liked
It. Tho result Is tho following Inter-

esting account by those of the young

merchants who attempted the task of n
newspaper story.

THU

Thursday tho newsboys got on tho
buss and they started nt 0 o'clock. Wo
went up to Thomas Squaro and turned
up to llcictaula street.

Tho boys nil had a horn to blow
They made a loud nol3a at very one

they saw. Wo went up to tho football
grounds and went around a block.

Wo cumo around to tho football
grounds again. Then thoy went up to

houso and Mr. Gear
told us to "YUl who nrr, who arc who
aro we, wo a.o tho Dullctln newsboys,
see."

We went over to Punnhou street and
went down to King street.

Tho buss stopped at a Chlncso st,oro

and gavo tho horses a rest.
' Tho buss went oit to Walklkl and on
the way down they stopped at a natlvo
houso and got somo palm leaves.

Wo decorated tho horses and tho
bust.

Tho busses got down to Walklkl
about IB minutes of 11. Wo wero giv-

en a bathing suit to batho In.
Tho boys went In and had lots of fun.
When tho canoe was put lu about 10

boys got In. Two men went with
them. When thoy camo back they all
got out.

Somo more boys got In nnd ono lit-

tle boy sneaked in tho canoe nnd got
out, whin tho canoo began to como In
It tipped over.

Tho llttlo boy did not know how to
swim ad u natlvo man caught him.
His namo Is Mon Yin. When they got
tho canoo upright It was swamped.
They had to get all of tho water out.

When wo went homo tho buss went
about 2 o'clock. Wo wont up to tho
football grounds ngain and watched the
Drst game. Wo went up to tho Puna-lio- u

football grounds nnd tho Star boys
wero up thero and had a nice time. I
went homo nt tho end of tho game.

DAVID

Honolulu, H. I. Dec. 1, 1899.

Dear Sir: Wo went up to Walklkl
yesterday on the bus. Wo went out
yesterday to seo tho football and went
to Punabou to seo another football
gamo and wo went to Mr.
place and gavo a good cheer and after
wo went out to Wnlklkl nn swim and
ride canoo and after swimming we
wont to cat plgflsh, pol, soda water,
ginger alo and cream soda.

JOHN SHAW.

Honolulu, H. I., Dec. 1, 1899.
Wo got on tho bun nt tho Bulletin

Oltlcc nnd rodo around tho baseball
grounds. When wo got out to Wnlklkl
wo rodo on tlio r.inoo. Tho canoo sank
at tho bottom of tho Ocean and wo had
n hardwork to take tho canoo In.

When we carao back wo went to din-

ner nnd after dinner wo wont In bath-
ing again. After bathing for nwhllo
wo went to tho football. Tho football
was n good game.

ALFIU3D JOHNSON.

Honolulu, II. I., Deo 1, 1899.

Crenlng Bulletin, Oontlemen: For
your kind treatment you gavo mo yes-

terday. I thank you very much.
Tho canoeing and bathing wero tho

best you could glvo for too many boys
wero there.

Tho luau which wa3 tho principal
feature of tho day was excellent.

Tho t o games of football that I wit-

nessed after leaving Long Brnnch in-

terested mo to tho utmost. Tho ono
that I saw end was won by tho St
Louis by a score of ten to five. I re-

main, your faithful servant,
. , - , B PODGYN.
!

I had a fight with En Chco, and tho
man was ull yellln' for him and I told
Afar If ho wnnt to box and ho woulden
puton tho gloves. All tho bulletin boys
have a hot time yesterday. M. Itelzo
had a blow on tho noso.

WILLIE 8YIVA.

Yesterday wo had a holiday.
Wo went to havo a owlm.
We went on tho canoo yesterday.
Tho wnvea wero rushing, and tho

canoo went fast
When wo finished wo drank soda-wate- r,

atn flsh, rol, cwrct potatoes, ato
pig and played.

Wo played boxing with a boy, and
then played ball, went In and had a
swim.

When wo finished swimming wo put
on our clothes, and went In tho buss
nnd went homo.

Thero wore about slxty-flv- o boys.

Then wo all went to town and said,

"Hurrah! Hurrah!!"

'thejZeV

Tte Newsboys Account

Of Their ThanksgiYing Day

Thanksgiv-
ing

BULLHTIN NEWSBOYS'
THANKSGIVING.

Mr.Fnrrlngton'8

TOWNSCND.

Farrlngton's

Wo put somo trees on tho busses
and somo flowers on tho horses' har-
ness.

Wo went to tho baseball ground nnd
saw tho football play.

When wo finished looking wo went to
Punnhou.

The canoo upset and tho boy fell Into
tho water and tho boy cried.

AH FONG.
Dec. 1, 1899.

1 am going to wrlto you n story about
Thanksgiving Day.

Yesterday wo had good fun out to
Wnlklkl. Wo went out with tho buss.

Tho buss horses nro very strong and
fast. When wo got out to Walklkl wo
got out of tho bus and went to rest,
when wo finished resting, wo went to
nsk Mr. Kong Ling for tlght3 and went
to swimming, wo went to Bit In tho
canoo boat, when wo finished swim-
ming wo snt on canoe, wo went to race,
when wo finished racing, wo went to
look at tho man cook tho pig. When
tho man finished cooking tho pig tho
man cut tho pig Into small pieces and
put them In tho plates. And when wo
began to cat our lunch. Then wo cat
plenty. Aftor wo had our lunch wo
went to swim nnd then wo went to tho
baseball ground to see them play.

SIN CHONG.

The bulletin boys havo a hot tlmo
yesterday. When tho bulletin boys go
on tho bus nil tho boys mtulo plenty
noise, and then wo went two timo tho
baseball ground, from tho baseball
ground wo go to Walklkl a swim.
After swim all tho boys eat luau Ha-

waiian stylo pig, pol, fish and soda
water. After cat, all tho boys go to
swim ngaln, after swimming all tho
boys go baseball ground. After whllo
wo moot tho star boys blow horns and
tnako plenty noise, from baseball
ground all go to the Punnhou school
look tho foot ball players. Never play
foot ball yet. Bulletin and star play
box. Stono hit tho Star on tho noso.

After foot ball all tho boys go homo.
When wo go homo wo meet tho Star
go homo to. Tho Bulletin boys have
more fun than tho star boys. When
tho Bulletin boys homo went, one tlmo
moro to Fort street.

MON YIN.

Tho Bulletin Nows Boys havo their
nlco tlmo of riding tho busses all
around tho town and blowing tho fish
horns of great Joy.

After riding around town they wont
out to tho Long Branch ground nnd
have a nlco time of swimming, sport
and boxing.

When tho Bulletin Boys had their
fun it Is tlmo for tholr Luau, tho Ha-

waiian stylo, pig, fishes, pol and other
thing.

Not long they had their Luau they
went to swim again, after tho swim-

ming was all through tho busses come.
Tho Bulletin Boys como to seo tho

football game.
It was a happy tlmo for tho Bulletin

Boys when they coming home from tho
football, how great nolso thoy must
mado with thoso fish horns.

When they como to town tho Bulle-

tin took a short riding all over tho
town.

They was full of Joy nnd gavo threo
cliceiB boforo thoy got homo. Your af--

fectlonally, EN CHEE.
Tho Evening Bulletin Nows Boy.

Honolulu, H. I., Nov. 30, 1899.

Honolulu, II. I Dec. 1, 1899.
My Dear Friend: Yesterday I went

to Walklkl. Wo had fine fun. Wo sat
down In tho buss. Wo havo tights to
swim In nnd wo went to walk. Ah
Fong nnd Sin Chong boxed. Wo ate
and going to swim again. Wo went It.
tho buss again. And Mr. Conkllng
gave us a horn. Wo went to Punnhou
to looked at tho boys played football,
Thon wo went homo in tho buss. Wo
called that day Thanksgiving day be-

cause God been kind to us. nullcttn
boys had a best tlmo. I had two bot-

tle soda-wate- r. Wo had two bi'sse3
Wo ate pig, pol, and fish, nnd potatoes,
and salt, nnd soda-wate- r. I went to
Opera Tuesday night. Your truly,

PUNG QUAI.

Honolulu, H. I., Dec. 1, 1899.

My Dear Friend: Yesterday I went
up Punahou in a buss nnd looked at thn
foot ball gamo. Mr. Conkllng Is kind
to tho boy becauso ho gavo mo n horns.
Tho water was very cold. The horso
ran very fast Tho boys play box sitU
En Cheo. Tho Bulletin boy had a good
time. I had ono bottlo soda water. Mr.
Conkllng is a good man. Wo had two
busses. Tho boy said, "Tho Star boyB

Is no good." En Gin said: Mr. Conk-Un- g

Is kind to tho boys." Tho man
told mo to wrlto a letter to him. Tho
fish was very, good to cat Tho pis w&

ENINGll BULLETIN, HONOLTJLgkH. BDtEMBEBPl
very pretty too. I had a tights to go
swim in. Tho boy Jumped into tho wa-

ter. You truly,
EN GIN

Honolulu, H. I., Nov. 30, 1899.

My Dear Friend: Tho Bulletin man
said, ''You wrot ono letter for mo.l'
Tho boy said, "Yes, I will worl ono let-

ter for you."
Tho boy cated a pig and fish and go

to swim. Your letter,
EN SAI.

AH FAT AT THE ORPHEUM.

Plenty boy ho go look show Orpheum
Inst night. Somo boy sell his ticket
what ho bin get. All boy ho dress up
very stylo for sit lu half dollar seat. I

llko go look show for sit in bc;iL down
front very line.

First como ono man. Ho stand on
box and other two man talk him. Hn

all same Judge man police station top
side. Plenty man and girl como lntdde
nnd ono small boy who all tlmo cry,

That Judgo man glvo all who ho want
ono blow on top his head. Alt pcoplu
laugh out loud.

Bluicby como ono small girl. Ho sin?
good kind nnd stick his foot up in tho
nlr llko ho kick football. Ono black
man an other girl stop en tho front.
Tho black man ho laugh tho girl. Tho
clrl ho sing flue. Then tho girl go
nway an tho black man put paint on
his face till look llko monkey In Ar-

lington. Bin como that samo girl dress
up llko soljcr. Ho look llko go swim In

the sea but hes coat ii mako tho black
man laugh.

Thcs man with all color on his legs
go up on a swing and overy boy look
for sec. That man hang by his fects
and fall off but every boy scare but ho
como tip again and thon every boy he
laugh. That man mako faces llko he
no llko cat something. When us go
homo I speak ono man bow many
oclock and ho laugh and speak mo look
out for pollco man haul us In.

VISIBLE WRITING
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Is ONE of the many good features of tht

"Ota" Type -- writer.

.FOR SALE AT..

Wall,NicholsCo.,s
"H An H' 'M 'M' H'jt
TP W employ skilled anl competent

J Electricians and Engineers.
"IP Wo niitinln All O.ir Work.

Oceanic
Gas

t Electric Co
LIMITED.

46 Merchant St.

.mi. .W. .W. 1 .j. ulJ.

532 Fort Street.

PURE MILK
PURE CREAM

-- . Best on the Islands .

twice dally to any part f
City. 1385

FOR HALE,

Fresh Milk
12 cents

t
t

Delivered

at

t

a Quart!
Delivered in any quantltloa to suit

Leave your ordet at STAR IV TRY,

orTELKPnOHE 10.1.
1247

-- Subscribers to the BUL-

LETIN not receiving their pa-

pers promptly will confer a
favor by notifying the 'Busi-
ness Office, Telephone 256.
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YEE CHAN

(JRAND CLEARING SALR

Beginning the 25th of November and
continuing until Dec. 25th, 1S99.

FOE THIRTY DAYS ORLY "
Goods to be sold during this

sale regardless of cost.
White 10-- 4 Blankets 65 cents a pair former price $1.25
Grey 10-- 4 Blankets 65 cents a pair " " 1.25
Extra heavy 10--4 White Blankets .85 a pair " 1.50

" 10-- 4 Grey " " .85 a pair " " 1.50
" " " " " "11-- 4 "$1.25 a pair 2.50

"White spreads 75 cents a piece.
White spreads $1.00 a piece.
White spreads 1.25 a piece.
Men's Colored Cassimere Coats S2.ooa piece .....former price $3.50

" ' " ' 2.5oapiece former price 4.00
" 3.00 a piece former price 5.00

, ' " " " 350 a piece former price 6.00
Men's Suits all sizes and col6rs to be sold out below cost.
Men's Working Pants all sizes and colors to be sold regardless of cost.
Boy's Suits allisizes and colors to be sold at from 75 cents to $2.00 a suit.

This lot will 0 at one-ha- lf the cost.
.Boy's pants in all sizes and colors at 35 cents per pair.
A large assortment of Men's underwear to be sold at 20, 25, 30, 35, 40 and 50 cents each.
A large assortment of Men's hosiery to be sold at 5 cents a pair and extra heavy at 7

cents a pair, or 3 pairs for 20 cents.
Men's fast black hose at 10 cents a pair or 3 for 25 cents.
Men's fast black and colored hose at 15 cents a pair, or 2 for 25 cents. Former price for

this hose was 25 cents a pair.
Ladies' fast black hose at 10 cents a pair, or 3 for 25 cents.
Ladies' extra fine black and colored hose at 15 cents, or 2 tor 25 cents.
Ladies' extra fine fast black and colored hose at 20 cents a pair or 3 for 50 cents.
A large assortment of the latest" styles in men's, ladies' and children's shoes to be sold during

this sale of thirty days at one-ha- lf the cost.
A large assortment of men's overshirts, hats and suspenders in the latest styles and

patterns must go during this sale regardless of cost.
A large assortment of Turkish, Bath and Huck towels at 5 cents and up.
A very fine assortment of plain and embroidered silk handkerchiefs for men and ladies. New

patterns just received.
A large assortment of ladies' silk and woolen shawls in all colors and styles. These MUST go.

The pupllc Is invited to visit our stores on Nuuanu street, corner of King--, and
inspect our goods and sec for themselves that we are selling goods at the prices
detailed above. No trouble to show goods.

YEE CHAN,
Corner of King and Nuuanu Sts.

Donglaa White, War Corrtiponflea.
Author of "Ob to UuUa."
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g And 25 Cents,

5 GOOD FOR ONE COPY

0n to ManilaI
By DOUGLASS WHITE,

"Lxtm ner' Wr CorrespondentSa
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THE HAWAII HERALD

PUBLISHED IN HlLO.
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Is any old thin
good enough for you?

Or do you want your
Stationery, and other

Printed Matter
Uptodate ?

The questions are unnecessary. You can get the best the

UH&. EVENING BULLETIN
JOB PRINTING HOUSE.

210 KINQ STREET, HONOLULU, H. I. j
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Consult WANTS in To-day- 's Bulletinfefe
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